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In the United States considerable progress lias been made in the

direction of the prevention of the birth of this undesirable element. In

the State of Illinois we find the foliowing in the statutes: "Every appli-
cant for a miarriage license shall state, under oath, wvhether either of the

parties is an imbecile, epileptic, of unsound mind, or bas been an inmate
of an insane asylurn, and whether eitber of the contracting parties is

afflicted with tuberculosis, syphilis, or other transmissible diseases, and

such application shall be accornpanied by a certificate of a reputable prac-

tising physician that the parties contemplating marriage are in sound

bodily health, and free fromn any recognizabie indications of transmissible

disease."

In the States of California, Indiana, and Connecticut, there are iaws

for the sterilization of these defectives. In the male vasectomy is per-

formed, and the female a portion of the tubes is removed. Just quite

recently New jersey bas enacted a sterilization iaw. This is the fourth

State to pass such a iaw. A board of examiners is appointed to adminis-

ter law. In these States much stress is laid on the fact that a person had

even been in an asyium. It is regarded that temporary insanity unfits

pne for parenthood.

THE FLY AGAIN UNDER ATTACK.

The fly is now having ail it can do to maintain its existence. The

time was when the fly was regarded oniy as a sort of nuisance at nleal

times by getting on to food, and in the nmorning by disturbing those who
wished a quiet hour's sieep.

But the tinies change and we change with themn. People began to

think that the house-fly might be more serious than a means of annoying
those who wisbed to enjoy a sieep or bother the fastidious at meai timles.

It became common knowiedge that the fly was not in the habit of taking

a bath nor washing its feet after being in rather questionable places.

That is, it did not seem to give tbe fly any qualms of conscience to light
on the creamn jug, or on a lady's cbeek after it bad just been travellinfg
over and feeding upon a piece of decayed carion in some one's lalie.

Then the scientist began bis investigations, when it was soo fouIld

out that the fly carnied on its body many foris of disease-produ.cing
bacteria. Indeed, it was discovered that the fecal matter from the flY

was very dangerous and often contained many bacteria. It was observed

durîng tbe South African war that flies bad a good deai to do with the
spread of typboid fever in the military camps. We are glad to see that

what we have advocated so long is now being acted upon.


